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Our Mission:
PSMJax is a leading partner in efforts to end homelessness and operates as the
community distributor of clothing by building a community where everyone has
the access to the essential goods and resources they need.
Our Vision:
PSMJax is a community, faith-based agency, serving as a local and global
connector of those who have with those who need.
PSMJax programs:
Clothing with Purpose works to solve clothing insecurity.  Home Safe serves
individuals and families who have been chronically homeless. 

Who is PSMJax?  What do we do?

Clothing with Purpose provides clothing and household goods to over 80 partner
agencies throughout the community committed to redistributing them free of
charge to those in need. Together, we meet the clothing needs of Veterans,
prenatal mothers, infants, school children, senior citizens, those seeking
employment, and many others.



Home Safe is a HUD-supported
program that works to solve
homelessness in Duval County by
securing permanent supportive
housing for 60 chronically homeless
households. Case managers assist
residents with financial management,
employment, access to counseling,
addiction treatment, healthcare, and
other services. The program has
served over 150 families throughout
Jacksonville since 2005. 

@PSMJax  @PSMJax1 @PresbyterianSocialMinistries

  Home Safe 

The Urban Mission Experience (UME)
program has been an important
connector of volunteer groups with
service projects in Jacksonville's urban
core. Volunteers were housed in
onsite dorms, and PSMJax
coordinated meals and projects
according to a group's needs. During
the pandemic, the dormitory space
was repurposed into 3 individual mini-
suites to accommodate an influx of
traveling healthcare workers in high
demand.  

Become a monthly
donor or make a
one-time donation
by visiting our
website at
PSMJax.org or
scan the QR code.

Donate  Urban Mission Experience

Volunteer
Become a part of
the PSMJax family
and join us as a
volunteer.

Volunteers can sort clothing, sponsor
undie-sock drives, serve as board
members, become donors, or
purchase off our wish list at
PSMJax1.org/donate.

For more information, please contact:
info@PresbyterianSocialMinistries.org

4115 Post St
Jacksonville, FL 32205

(904) 338-0920
Info@PresbyterianSocialMinistries.org


